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BEBNADOTTE
399	BEE.NSTORFF
clocks and toys. Bern became a free city
of the Empire in 1218, and in 1353 it entered
the Swiss Confederacy. During the World
War it was the Swiss center of German
propaganda. Population, 1920, 104,626
BEEKADOTTE, burnadof, jean bap-
tiste jules. See charles XIV, john-.
BERNARD, bur'n'rd or bur nahrdf, saint
(1091-1153), of Clairvaux, one of the most
influential ecclesiastics of the Middle Ages,
born at Fontaine, Burgundy. Luther said of
him, "If there ever lived a God-fearing and
holy monk, it was Saint Bernard," He be-
came a monk at Citeaux, and was the first
abbot of Clairvaux, the great Cistercian mon-
astery near Langres. Seventy-two monaster-
ies owed their foundation or enlargement to
him, and he left a great quantity of religious
writings. It was due to his eloquent appeals
that the Second Crusade was undertaken (see
crusades).
BERWHARDT, bern'hart, rosine, called
sarah (1844-1923), one of the greatest
actresses, not only of her own age, but of all
time. Perhaps the most remarkable fact in
the career of the "Divine Sarah," as an
appreciative public learned to call her, is
that her genius remained undimmed through.
more than half a century. Her professional
<le*but was made in 1862, but as late as 1918
she^ was appearing before delighted
audiences,
Madame Bernhardt was born in Paris, of
Jewish descent. She was baptized as a
Christian, according to her father's wish,
and spent the early
years of her life in a
convent. Upon en-
tering the Paris
Con servatoryin
1858, she received
second prizes in
tragedy and comedy*
Her professional
d4but "was made in
Racine's Iphigenia,
but her first real suc-
eess was in JSwt/ Mas,
m   1867. In   1872 sarah beenhardt
she was recalled to
the Theatre Francis, where she had previous-
ly failed, and soon afterward she achieved
a distinct triumph in Le Spfaiw, and later as
Dona Sol im Victor Hugo's Sernani. She
ared in London in 1879 and aroused
wthtasiasmy aad shortly afterward she
made a very successful tour of the United
States.
Thereafter Madame Bernhardt appeared
successively in Fedora, La Tosca, Gismonde
and La Samaritaine. She toured the United
States in UAiglon with Coquelin, with the
same remarkable success that she had
achieved on former visits. In later American
tours she appeared in Le Femme de Claude,
Phedre, Magda, Sapho, La Dame aux Came-
lias, Fedora, La>Tosca and Adrienne Lecou-
vreur, and everywhere won highest praise.
She also found time to appear in a moving
picture play called Queen Elizabeth.
During her American tour of 1913 the
gifted actress suffered an accident that made
necessary the amputation of a leg. After a
brave fight she regained her strength and ac-
customed herself to the use of an artificial
limb. Again, in 1917, she underwent a
serious operation, and her life was for a time
despaired of, but after her recovery she re-
turned to the stage with undaunted spirit.
During 1918 she visited some of the Ameri-
can cantonments and entertained the soldiers
of the national army. Madame Bernhardt
achieved mastery of the technique of her pro-
fession, and her portrayal of any role repre-
sented the perfection of artistic acting. She
was also a gifted sculptor, painter and writer.
On January 13,1914, she was admitted to the
Legion of Honor, the first member of the
theatrical profession to receive that dis-
tinction.
BERNINI, bernin'ij giovanni lorenzo
(1598-1680), an Italian sculptor and archi-
tect, who was honored in his own time as
one of Italy's foremost artists. He suc-
ceeded Maderna in 1629 as architect of Saint
Peter's, completed the Barberini Palace,
made the celebrated tomb of Urban VIII in
Saint Peter's, and also submitted to King
Louis XIV of France a design for the con-
struction of the Louvre. Another notable
achievement was the restoration of the
Bridge of Sant* Angelo, in Borne. For half
a century he was the favorite artist of the
Popes, and he designed or made fifty works
of architecture, fifty-eight statues and thirty-
seven busts. Modern authorities criticize his
art because of its lack of simplicity, hut his
portrait busts are worthy of highest praise.
BERN'STQBFF, cottnt johan^ hbin-
eioh von (1862- ), a German diplomat
whose fame became worldwide during the
later years of his residence in "Washington

